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Abstract clrugs such as G-CSF, ali trans retinoic acids, mino-
. cvcline and oral contraceptive pili.

Sweet's Syndrome (SS) is a rare neutrophilic dermatosrs '
characterized by sudden appearance of pairrful indurateci.-; - SS is characierized br sudden aoocarance oferyrnemarous papures. nocil.ries ano plaques rn,ilnt\ on
face, neck and extremities ra;hich is usualiv associ'ated painfui induraiecl erythematous papules, noduies
with high fever. It is r,r,ell knou,n to be associated r.tith and piaques mainly on face, neck, trunk and
haematologicaiorsoiicltumors QA-25%).NonHodgkir.. extremities usually accompanied bv high ferrer.
lymphoma is a well recognized but rare association. Mucosai involr.ement is rare lr''ith classic disease.
MalignancvassociatedSS(lVtASS) canpresentu.itlLnumber Rare preseltations of SS include: bulious SS, sub-
of atvpicai ciinical and histoiogical features ancl carries a cutaneous SS and neutrophilic ciermatosis of dorsal
poor prognosi-s. Here u,e reDori a case of atvpical S-: hands. Diagnc-sis of SS is baseci ol.. characrerisii:
associated rt'ith non Hodgkin lvnrphoura chniial ieatirr:es, ciense derrr-,ax neutrophilic in{iltrare

A a2 vea,,rs oid lad.'u'presentecl rvith multii:le painfu, withoi-ii vasci"riitis in skilr 'Oiopsr,: and neutrophi-
erythematous skin placue,. rrrainlv on lir'rbs lor I r,,,eeh:. ieutr.ct-l.,tosis on bicoci smea:. Corticosteroids remair
duratir:n. She also gave a hjstorv of chronir' nor- ire mainstay of treatpent for classir: S5^ Adr-iir,a;,r
procluctivecougtr.shortnes-.of breatir.biiateraihirjoint steroiC sllarlng atents surl- as ivcitrspr,rtrle a:ri:,
i--ain and ia,:ral su'eliing for past 5 months 14,ifli1rp1fp1''i. 61.sl.,pho-spiru*ic* ha'e 'treen use.i \ rith varl,ing
Exarninatiort re'ealed miici oallor' multipie e^-the*ratou' suacL'.cs. Treaiffient of the unrieril,ilig ciiss:ase o:r
incjirratecinirr:tuiesandconfiuentplaqueson'botiiir,rearr.-. *-rr__.^-.*^_- r._^_r_ !^ -.^.__.r-.!j^,- ^, -,'_,-,'-'-.,,,- r..^,^_.
a,.'cilerironerieg,.snelLacinoperipherai tl.r.rnri"""rri.t r:raiignancy learisto resoiution o clitanecrus iesion'

or irepatosplenornegall.. Diagnosis,,l ut"oi*i si-r.' of s,rr31g6i1 disease associatei and maiignanc-"
n-radr-, and scree,inc r* inieinal maiignancl, revealed assoiiaiec ss. withdrar.t'ai of ofienciing drug is iir--
associaieci puru-o"rii1 lvrnrrfiac-lenopatt),. Dia*nt,sis oi treatment for cirug induced 53.

i.jorL Fiodgkin l-vmpr,oma rn,as coniilr-ned bv histological
and radioiogical evaluaiion. 

Case
5he rl'as successluliy treated rtrith 6 cvcies of

com'r.-,ineci chemotirerarrr. but subseoue*tii, cired;;r; A 6f \rear oJo iaclv presented rt'ith Painfui errrtiie-

'ear 
with cor:rplicate<l sninai metasrasic. 

IfiTHr:11:,:l*Jt"rT::r:;"#::T[i;]1il ?i;
associated s1.-mpitlms rvere bilateral hio ioint pain

Introductioi:, anC milcl facral sw-eliinc of 3 month-s duration. Si':.e

also haC a historv or non procluctive cough anci miic
St'eet Syrrdrorne (SSi alsc known as acut* fehriiq shortness of breath. She iraci nc fer.er, ithraigra o;
r,eirtrophiiic dermatosis r,t'as first ciescrihed try llr myaigia. Examination revealed iarge ervthe*uio,rr.,
lioberi Su,eei iir 1954. Exact i:aihrigenesis oi SS rs violaceous incjurated plaques o* both lorearms.i.,.itl:-.
unknown anci is thougirt to -be an altered il-\rper- few paputres anci nuiiuies at ttre margil. Siririiat
.ensitirritr: reaction tc bacteriai, vilal, drug or iur.rlclr lesions *eie otrserved over lefi knee joint and boti,
antigen. Slr,,eet's svndrorne presents irr three clinicai ankles. Frerv scattereci erythemaiou_q, indulated
:etiings: ciassical or ioionathic (809"), maiignanc-r.'- noduies rt,ere distributed on forearms. Her systemir:
:=sociated (209") and drug-induced-. Ciassical Sweet examinatioti was unremarkable.
.,.'ndrome is ofter:r precedeci "c-;. an upner respiratort.
::aci infection. Ii rna,v Lre associaied u,ith infian:- Ciinicai diagnosis 6f SS lt,as rnade and w-hiie
:',atorY bo'lt'el ciisease, autoirnntune diseases and. ai.r'aiting investigation-. she was started on precinr-
::egnancl'. ii mostly affect-c iemaies aged betu,een- 3[]- soione anci cutaneous tresions suSsided over tn,r,
: r'ears. Paraneopiasiic SS marl preceed, cci exist or weelis. Tirough she haci gooci initial response tcr
::liort the manifestations oi undeli\,ing mailgnancl'. corticosteroicls, new iesron-s appearecl with tne
l'rug inrluced SS is a rare eniit\'. mostly caused tv tapering o{ steroids. lnr:estigatiols rer,,ealed:

:,.,;1rri'J{egjslrar ut f)ermatoicgtl, Ladv l?.itlgeutaq Hospitat", 2Regisirar in f)ermstoicSV,3Senior liegistrcr in DerrLL:-
' ::';i, Tcaciittg iicsritai, Iia';apititlit, Sri Lankt"
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Inaestigation Result

FBC - WBC
N
L

Hb
PLT

Blood picture

ESR

Liver/renal functions

CXR

X Ray lumbosacral spine

USS abdomen/pelvis

CT abdomen/pelvis

20400/mm3
83%
23%
10.ag/ dl
327000/mrn3

Neutrophil leukocytosis with left shift and few reactive
lymphocytes. ? myeloproliferative disorder

61.mm/h
88mm/h

Normal

Normal

No bone metastasis

Multiple para-aortic lymph nodes with normal liver and spleen

Multiple para-aortic lymph nodes with uniform hepatomegaly

Skin biopsy - Diffuse dermal infiltration of mature
neutrophils and dermal edema.
Conclusion - Swee/s syndrome
(Figure 1)

Lymph node - Infiltration of medium sized atypical
lymphocytes with vesicular nuclei
and conspicuous small nucleoli
Conclusion - Non Hodgkin lymphoma
(Figure 2)

We proceeded with investigations and excluded
metastatic disease. Following referral to oncologist,
she was started on combination chemotherapy. She

successfully completed 6 cycles of chemotherapy and
post therapeutic investigations revealed complete
disappearance of lymph nodes. She continued to
have pain in both hips and died a year later with
complicated neurological disease caused by spinal
cord metastasis.
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Atypical sweet's syndrome associated with non hodgkin lymphoma

Figure 1.

Discussion

Malignancy associated SS (MASS) accounts for 20-25%

cases of SS. It is more likely to occur in association

with haematological malignancy (85%) than solid
tumors (15%). Acute myeloid leukemia is the most

frequently associated tumor and chronic myeloid
leukemia, lymphoma, multiple myeloma and other

paraproteinaemias are also well recognized asso-

ciations. Non Hodgkin lymphoma has rarely been

reported in association with SS"

Frequently reported solid tumors include tumors

of gastrointestinal tract, genitourinary tract and

breast. Like in our case SS canbe the first manifestation

of malignancy or may precede the diagnosis by
months or years. This type of SS can be present with
multiple atypical features. Atypical features of our
patient were absence of fever, lack of constitutional

symptoms, cutaneous lesions involving lower
extremities, soft tissue swelling in face and
extracutaneous involvement. Other reported atlpical
manifestations include, severe orai involvement and

extensive cutaneous involvement with bullous and

ulcerated lesions. Atypical laboratory findings are

well documented in MASS and include cytopenias
(thrombocytopenia, anaemia), absence of neutrophil
leukocytosis and high ESR. Certain histopathological
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Figure 2.

features such as pronounced epidermal change, his-

tiocytoid variant and neutrophil eccrine hidradinitis
are considered as atypical which favor underiying
malignancy. MASS is less responsive to steroids and

carries a poor prognosis.
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